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Circuiur ·No, 221 
Spring Frocks Up to Do.to 
by 
Azo.lou Linfiold 
Cooperutive Extension Work in Agriculture und Homo Economics, W. F. Kumlien, 
Director.,'• Distributed in furthora.nce of Acts of Congress of Mn.y 8 and 
June 30, 1914. 
SPRING FROCKS UP TO DATE 
As the firct signs of spring nppeo.r, the pussywillow, th0 opening 
buds on tho trees and bushes� the golden butturcups. peeping their little yellow 
h00.ds out from their vJintur quo.rt er' s, we tond to h:1ve a. lightening of tho 
spirit o.nd J.ook wi.th d.i3fo ..vor on our sombor wintor wc ..rdrobo, mid our thoughts 
turn to newer tlr�perips for oursolvos to keop atuno with nnturo. 
iU1d as on0 looks o·rcr tho offerings of the textile manufr�cturer and the 
dcsi6ncr, one socs there is n. Grout ctbur;do..nco of lovoly mJ.terio.ls, ·dEJl:Lco.te 
colors, and simple y0t e1ogc.nt designs to cb,oose f.rom. 'Tho spring mode shows 
that slowly n. new ologQ.Tlce is c.ppron.ching. Simplicity.shows no signs of den.th, 
but severity, v;1hich is one form 'Jf it is pussing. 
The Circular Flare 
nrsrrnCTIVE FEATURES IN SPR.ING STYLES. 
There u�o mariy indications of this n6w 
ologancc ir.. :tr;.o distinctive feutures in spring 
styles. There, is' for instU:DCG' the circulc�r 
fb . re ttc�t wo find in man·y uftornocm frocks, 
bro�king thd porfoctly strui�ht lino of last 
fo.11. Mo.ny _Df tho fr8c�s hG.vo fullness towo.rd 
the f runt, m<--.king the WCC\.rc r look 118 though 
she wc:i.·o blovm before o. breeze. 





Tho Godot ( 
I 
2. 
Then there are the fluttering 
jabots, soae caught at the shoul.der and 
dropping to the bottom of the skirt, 
others at the neck line and dropping to 
the waist, still others short and jerky 
which remind us of tho jabots of many 
years f..l.go. And here and there we seen 
the bolero, ahe r.ewest variation of all. 
These slight changes from the straight, 
one-piece frock does not mean that we 
are returning to fussiness for simplicity 
has con� to stay and a little new feature 




The Bolero and Short Cape 
Thu godet, flare insrJrts in the 
zkirt t..re popular -.;dth both Frunch and 
Naw York designers. By me.:ins of the 
godot tho ea.so in vJalking of tho narrow 
skirt is incrc<lsod. To givo variety tho 
inserts or godots are ofto:n made of 
contras-ting mn.t1;,rial. 
3. 
Plai.t-Bd ..o..pr:anr3---o-r.--upro;1 e f i\: Gt 
ma.cic by briid or u xt ra pc.n0l s 2.ro st1n v.fl 
in m'.lrly o.f the co stumc:JS by Frenc.4..De.sigx�c 
Th� tunic blouse is a 
s lie;ht vc:riation fron the 
str::..i0ht one-piece dress • 
.?ri:1i:.0d crepes aro uc8d for the
( 
� 
blouoe part �nd plain crepos 
,
n 
for tho short skirt. �.,�a\ e:;"' • 0 
1L4.!b' 
1\ 
f;( ./ \ 
The Tunic Blouse 
Buttons are nsod very cffoctively on mo.ny 
of tho sprinc froc.ks, o.nd. 1n mo.ny cc..sos 
the only -tricmring used is butt.Jns. 
• 
• 
• • j 
' 
4: • .  
Two most populn.r f.eo.turcs. of the Spring Mode - tho pl,l.ff sloe•d 
und flutturing jabot • 




Now York and Paris dictates of 
tho spring mode are slightly difforent; 
New York showing the straight, ono�piece 
frock with n.n occn.sional vo.riation as 
mentioned above. Po.:·is is showing the 
two-piece costume, consisting of long 
blouse cn:.d skirt. For stroet woar both 
fashion centers. o.re ;:id.vane ir.g tho tt Fo.shion·· 
able En;:;onible Costume',' that is, tho one­
piocc d.r0ss nnd coat to IL.atch or tho skirt, 
blouse und coQt to mQtch. 
Us�aJ.Jy with .ec_ch new season there is s·ome ·-little change in the 
neckline, wa:.sf.Hnet s�_eo·:e; that quickly b�comcs popula.r o.nd it becomes 
tqG generr�l ''0,t:fo::--1:mt touch". It is now in tlrn neckline for thare seems 
to be c... ·g!·e2
+,e:- v2..:·:2.:J.tio'1 of fcrod in them th:in ever before; ovCLl, round, 
wJ'....1e .p?er tl).o s:10'!..�lders, squuro and V shaped, c.nd even rnr;.ny close fitting 
hicJ1 :hecks. The- w�5.st line of one is shown ns quite low, the bolt either 
wide or nur�ov1 o..ppoc.ring d tho hip lino. 
If thoro is o. populo.r foc1..ture ·of tho spring stylos it mEi.y bo so.id 
to bo found 5.n "'�he sloovos. Tho long somi-looso sJoovo with a. puff caught 
in _u.t t.ho wrist soon:is to be tho mo st used. This type of s loevo gives a. 
soft, flovli nf; iook to tho go.rmen-t but tho stout woman in using such a sleeve 
must be taroiut in ror troo.t�ont o: it. 
The length of tho skirts is slowly taking the upwc.rd trend. New 
York shops show g2rmonts from 14 tu 16 i:rJches; Paris ovon shorter. But one 
must romombl,_;'r. thot o. go.rmont v:arn 16 ir..chcs from the floor by a woman of five 
feet wc1uld hwk 1u1icrous, while her six foot sister would look very well 
providing she were tho lucky type who h.::ts trim ankles. 







Now Yo rk Da2igners •ill fo.vor the one-piece  frock , whila Pnris 
sho�s tho two-piece garment . 
7 
C o l or is the ne xt bir; question . As in planning any co stume the re are 
thre e big que stions to s ettle be fore doing any pu rchas i:r..g ; the  J ine¥,'.: the color , 
and t he texture of the materials. And I think the hard�st of these is select­
ing the ri ght color .  A color  that will enhance your f2.ce  and figure inst ead 
of detracting f rom it . This is a good  thing to remember- -be f o re �uying any 
mat0rial f or yo urself, go to a mirror and sec  what it does to your hair ; eyes 
and comple xion . 
The sping mode is offering many lovely c ol ors . The soft natural tone o f  
Kasha , s om�thing midway botwoen a tan and a gray , will be very. p opular and to 
many people this is a very be c oming color. Navy blue will als o be used f or 
street wear in the ensemble c o stume s as well as in separate dre s s eo,  while 
gray l o oms largo as s omething to be seen oore of . So much i or the  stre et c o s ­
t ume. Spo rts clothes do cli.:re f or soft c olors ; tans , grays, gr eens, blue and 
blue green , ye1lows and flame c olor , w hi l'e e vening clothes t e�ke the clear 
tints of the c arn.o colors . F o r  your houf o dress,  · wear the tint of a color , 
neve r a shade . That is ; a c olor to which white has been added, not black . 
Past el c olo rs wi ll be use4 f or s p ring f ro c ks insteid o f  dull tones . 
'-FOR · YOUR SPRING fROCK ,  A CHOICE 
OF MANY MATERIALS . 
Next to  the fash ion and very ess ential to it ' s  sut ce ssful deve l opment 
is the fcibr i y . Whether  your ne w f ro c k  is to'·· be f or early s pri ng and c.on ­
se qucntly o f . wo o l  or  f or late spring , and e ither f o r  house o r  afte rn o on wear,  
you have a great choice df lov e ly m2te rials t o  cho ose from .  
F o r  street  cost NW.os o f  early spring we would cho ose : 
·wo olens : 
The kasha�like fabrics . 
Fabric s ras enbling the popular Kasha cloth are very go od  f or ensemble 
suits � o.nd f o r little dresse s . . Thase ra is .3. v ery thin , p lia,nle , s lightly 
rough fa.bric . of this type ; with the w '.3av e clearly disce rnible . It is the 
matori�1l in Amoricn. t.hc..t most clo s ely resembles the Kasha cloth, the fabric 
which  hus be c ome almost the uniform_ muteri2crv in Fro.ne e f or the ls.st y�ar. 
'rwe eds ,  Homo .spuns and Chcvoi ts . 
Y ou  mo.y lo o k  thro ugh you:r clo thes that huvo be on stored away f or years 
and pull 01. .. t �:..n old t.wood  suit or coat o f  chevoi  t n.nd make f or your se lf a 
simple litt 10 one -pi o c0 dross an·d know that you ure appe a.ring in p opular 
s-prfA1g mat& riul .  · c ho.ne l,  the gro at French designer , is u�ing these fabrics 
in his one -piece sport fro cks . 
F lannels. 
Among thu now flc.nncls f or street und sport -wear , · the re are plaid , 
sibclene , knshrw ro , botany fh:.nn ols in twe ed-like ef f ect deauville flmrnels 
iri g::i..y stripc; s  ,· _ }�ng1ish tub flc.nno ls of rougher - weuve ,. and famous unshrinkable 
viye -}.l s  fl,�nncls in plo.in c olors and st ripes. rrhe simpier rhhe mode l, the 
better the - style , · is tho notto f o r  using all f i :mnels succ essfully ; inde ed 
the broad l e ather bo J� s onet imo s make t ho on ly triwning . 
P rinted cr:a.llio s show the quai.intnoss o f  tho English print o r  the modern  
spirit o f  g�yost chiff on, in  tho lightest f orm of  wo ol . 
• 
8 .  
S ILKS 
Tho C repe Funily 
For litt lo two-pioco froc ks , thut is , skirt und blouso ndvocntod  
by  French dos igners und t he simple ono-pio co dro s s  brought f o rth by  Americn.n 
de s igners , c ropo do chine will be used  us much us  ever ,  in white , lighter  
greens , f le sh and bo igos f o r  ufte rnoons o.nd darke r t onos f or street wear . 
Crepe de c hine ,  though not new , is  p) rhape the be st nll�purpose silk fabric . 
thut hn.s over been invented . 
Sutin b�ck c ropo in which one s ide will make the mnin purt of tho 
gnrment und tbe other side us trim.�ing is used in ��ny uft ornoon frocks . 
Printed georgotto in f lo r�l de s igns which aro shnded , th�t is , the 
f lowers will be deeper in t one ut one eelvedge thnn nt t he other . This  
muteri�l usu�lly c omos wide enough ao  thut one  length wi ll make tho  gurment . 
Such ma.toric.l > of  c ourse is only suit�ble for  t he c olle ge girl o.nd younger 
mut ron . 
Tailored Si lks . 
The c oo..rse ribbed s ilks are very popular f or  sp ring frocks . On t he 
market we f ind o.. new to.f foto. faille which rao.kes up int o s imple litt le one­
piece  dre s s e s  with white c o llars :ind cuffs ; good f or ulmost  every kind o f  
spring c ostume that requires body in the fabric . Silk BongQline ia a b older · 
ribbed silk tha.n fc..ille , with much �ore body . 
COTI'ONS 
Prints and Ginghruns . 
The qua.int little English pr i:n-t s , ulways suitable f or children ' s  c lothes , 
now nny be wo rn a. s  � home dre s s  by mother . The ginghruns with the conventional 
la.rge pl�id and small chec k  ar& b�ing supplemented  by st riped ginghruns . 
The lighter  c ottons . 
Print ed Indio. dimity co.rrios t he English print ideo. in it s design a.rrl 
this r.10.t0rio.l rJo.kcs up into lovely afternoon f ro c k s . Bloci-printed  F rench 
voile s , in their larger d� signs , und bo lder c olors , put tho spirit of pr inted 
on c ott on c repe . 
· THE SPRING FLBIUC GUIDE 
Frrrored 1'.faterial s Fashionable Colors New Features 









Dres s  
Faill. e S ilk 
Ben gol ine 
Sat .i:..'1 
Crepe  Satin 
Crepe d e  chine 
Fl nt cre pe 





Crc.nb E; rry 
Bottl e green 
Nnvy 
Bluck 
Comtinat ions  of 1 · 
�lack � ·  wtt h rust , 
royal blue , cranberry : 
The tns embl e suit usuc.llj: hns 
a� c oat cf s ev6n-eigtt hs � length , 
l inecl with the  S E',me silk ns the 
dr e s s _  The dre s s  may b e  madE;J en­
t i etely of s ilk or have t he l ower 
part or b ore'. er of  t he ccat r:iate r-
io.l . In ths Rns e of  a tunic style ,  
t he tunic i s  b f  silk with the sl ip 
fuced to mat ch the c oo.t . A i,)l&id 
or red cherry , fuchs ia 
henna, bl onde , L�nvin 
-green or wh�t e ; t rovm 
with beige or tan ; f�st 
with blac�;  b ottle  gre en , 
c hcmpugne or bluck ; 
cr::mberry red wit h tlo.ck. · lining and t unic  is e f f ect ive . 
-- --.--� --
Fu:'." ar.cl e:.n"t ro i1..: E, .L'ie s in nVi;liquo , 
s ilk or · met &l thr eads e mbell ish the 
ens e�bl e .  Butt Jns , to6 , nre gener-
ously used in t rirn:ning. 
The �out and dre s s  of  the new Gnsemblo c o st ume ar.0 designed tc go toget her 
















Novelty WGaves  
Knitted f abrics 
Silk-nnd-wo ol crepe  
WOOL DRESSES 






. Navy blue 
Lanvin gre en 





New Featur es 
The mote dressy  o f  these  woo l 
fro cks follow the modish tunic 
line s or nre made in c o�t-
dre s s  f ashion. There there 
are the one-pie c e  tail ored 
modes  o f  youthful simplicity­
idenl �dditi ns to the wardro"kle 
of  the business woman or col lege 
girl . 
Th� ijtrui6ht-line · s ilhouette s e ems to  b e  h6re tu  st .y , al ong with th1;; low wwist line 
Favored Mat e-ti.a.ls 
Crep e Sistin 
Cr epe  de chine 
Fl at cr epe 
Georgett e cr epe 
Satin 
F�inted silk cre pe 
Printed ge or get�e  
Chif f on 
Faille 
Moir e 
Taf f eta 
Br() c ad ed s ilk 
Foulo.rd 
S ilk DrP s se s  




Dark  br own 






Combinations in p rint ed 
and f loral patterns . 
New Feeturo s  
Straight lines prevail in silk 
frocks  f or spring , but thcr6 is , 
at the same time , a circular tr end 
in godets ins ert�d  a� the fr ont 
or side s .  Tuni cs , trimmingo band s 
and drapery also distinguish the s e  
dre s se s .  
Tunic s and god ets l end themselv e s  to  a variety o f  int ere sting treatments .  
Favored Mater ials  
LirH.,n 
Flnin v oil e  
. F'l. owered v o il e  
Embroid ered v oile 
Embroid ered bo.tiste 
Fl a.in crepe 
Fc:::.ncy cr epe 
Net 
Eyelet embro idery 
Fashionuble Col ors 
- Ecru 
Peuch 
Fr ench blue 
Rose 
Yel low 
Po.st el . tint s 
\v11i t e 
Guy pninted ef f e cts 
New Fecture s  
· Hand-embro id ery r.nd lace ud orn 
the s e  s·�mmcry fr o ck s , When · 
th6re are sl e ev es at al l ,  they 
8.re ve r y  short . 
• 
1! . 
TR.IlvIMINGS THAT BELONG TO THE FROCK.  
Many of  the s p r ing f roc k s  ro ly on the  nm:t e rio.l 2.nd ·c ut of  the garment 
::i.lono for their charn and when- trimr.1in� is u s ed it is rc..thc r s ir�1plo . 
! 
S e.lf Tr:lmwings : 
1 .  P laits ; pin , knife , and plain, u�ed as  side p�nels , aprons ,  
and under iunic � .  
2 �  Godet : n.nd inset o f  fulne s s  in tho side s o f  the garment near 
the bott om . 
3 .  Puf fs :·�nd ruc hings : used more on party f roc ks . 
Mate riQl Trim�ings : 
� - Jab ot s  of  ch�ffon ,  ge orgette , ::ind lac e on s ilk n.nd woll d re s se ca . 
2 .  Scc..r f s  o f  c ont ra.st ing material serving a s  u c o lla.r and one 
end J1c.11ging down the fr ont . 
3 .  Sleeve , : s e�i-lo o s e  ::ind puff s at the  wri st o f  ge orgett� and 
c hi f f on used wit� wo o l  u.nd silk . 
4 .  :F'q lds  an9- · banes  o f  plai n s il k  used to  trim pr inted  c re p e s  .. 
Cont ra.sting Trimmings : 
1 .  Cro s s  stitc h d e s i gn on s le eves  �nd c o llars . 
a .  Embro idery on s l c evos  and c o llars 
3 .  Faggoting on linens Qnd voile s .  
. , 
4. It :::l i --:cn d r::.wn work on l inen c.n d v o ile s 
5 .  Buttons o f  s elf - c o ve red m�teriul on  w o ol nnd s ilk 
6 .  Vlide leat ho r  be lt on wo olens . 
7. . C o lored wool . embr o ide ry on wh it e  flc�nnc l s p o rt out f it s . 
8 .  Braid o f  two kinds, either o f  a dark e r  s hade than t he frock 
itself but o f  the SQJUO co lor, o r  bright colo red braid t o  warm up o. c oo·l d re s s  • 
13 . 
It o.lL:n Drc.wn rr , �:.. or.te . 
Thi s tri:·.ir.1ing which i s  s o  p o pu1Ct.r for la.t o spring cmC. sumr.1c r f ro c ks i s  
usu_.J. ly done on linuns , sun f a.s t s , or  Indio..n Ilc c·.d . I t  is quic kly done :..·.nd giv e s  
th�t individuul h�nd touch whlch Lluke s u dre s s  distinctive . 
To Work : 
1 .  
2 .  
no\ show 
3 .  
thG ond .  
Pull 4 t hrouds , t h0n lc nvo 4 thro o.ds �n d t hon pul l  4 uoru . 
To f�stGn  thro�d for sturt run it up t he c e nt e r  threads . This  will 
n f t o r  it i s  w o rke d . 
Wo r k  t ow�rd t he le ft . B r ing y our th rond ove r the  4 c ent er t hreads at 
4 .  P o int noodle dic..gonc. lly c.c r o s s  unde r ne::..t h  o.nd bring out on  f ront 4 
t hre:.::.d s nwo.y . 
5 .  B r in� your thret."':.G. ov0 r the t op to t he e nd c.g::'.in cmd g o  unde rnen.t h  
diagon1lly �c r o s s  untl bring out on  opposite side . 
- �� 
·;r� 
6 .  Br ing threr:d bac k  t o  e nd a.go.in , o.nd then din.gon ::!.l ly a.c ro s s unde r nee.th 
c.::.nd. o ut in t ho Sr'.li:G p o s it i o n  c..s 4 .  
7 .  Then cross over tho 4 c ent e r  t hroo.d s  c.nd brin g nee d le dio.gonally 
:i.c ro s s  unde;rnoa.th stc.r t ing t ho sec ond square . P ull th(.; t hread up a.s you go �:long 
but not  t o o  tightly . 
Th i s  give s t he o f  f o ct of :-:'. aqua.re de s i gn in t he r i ght s i de and n. c ro s s­
st itc h design on tho wr ong . Mo re thre c..ds  rJo.y bo dro.wn , · .J.11 c.  more mc.y be le f t  
in  t he cent e r  depoiding upon the e f fect  t hat t hu wor ko r d e s i re s � 
Thrc,u.ds o f  oith0r the so.ne c o l o r  o r  c o nt r::-�st ing :r:10.y bo u s e d . 
ACCESS ORIES 
Unloss the new spring f rock i s  a.ccosp�niod wit h  t ho pr o p G r  shoe s , hose , 
hut g l o v o s  �nd even  ho.nd ba.g , the wh o l e  off oct may bo lost nnd o.n o the rwi s e  
l o voJ,.y e f fect  ruined . Shoo s a r c  us u:�lly bett o r  i f  j us t  Q t one dar ker t ho.n t he 
dre s s .. Ho c e  r:ny rJo.t c h  e i  thor  t he shoo s o r  t he d re s s  but rr,u st at pre s ent ho se  
of  t he s a.m0 c o l o r  o..s th0 s h oo s out s evc r:i.l sha.dos light e r  a.re  quit e p o pulc.r . 
The l ittle  spring ha.t should c o.r ry out ·t hu c o lo r s c herae o f  t he f r oc k .. 
P opula.r ma.t e rir.l s f or ec.r ly spring ha.t s a.re s e'..t in , c rope , and felt. 
Gloves  of French kid or s ilk  tho  s::tmo c o l o r  o f  t he c o st ume but c.. tint 
or two l igh)e r  a.re worn. 
Ha.nd bo.gs o r  no cklc..c e s  m�.y be used t o  give o.n ac.ded t ouch of c ol o r  :J.nd 
int G re s t  t o  the c o stune . 
.. 
